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Hoofland's German Bitters

YOU ALL
ATI MAID Of

. fiOOFLAND'S GEEMA3T BITTERS,

GERMAN TONIC- -

".! JIW v;
ntowparsd by Dr. C. M. Jackson, nitadclphta,
Wtub Introduction Into this country bom (tammy

soared la
; '-- 1825.'

: ;. ; WIST cubxo rous "

' FATHERS AND MOTHEBS.
. .$ . -

rwin nr yoa nd yonr fhUdren. They tn
jaitod Bitten or 11 i Tonic They era

okeoo; but giod, honeet, rcttable medlolm Thy.' ,r

WTer ciomplaint.

, . ,X)TSPEPSIAt v
' 1 1 '1 ; iTervoos. 5', Debility,'''' '

'. Jaundice;''
Biseases of theao : -.' Kidneys,

I ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN,

a4 all Diseases arUtns from a DUor
tared LlTer, Stomach, or
lct , IMPJJRITT OF TBM BLOOD. .

OwwrUpatloa, JFUtnlenea, Inward Pile,YaUaeaa of Blood to the Head, Acidity
rj-- & the Stomach, Kaussa, Heart- -

tmrnissruit for Food. Fulness.or weignt in tbe Stomach,
1: - Horn Sructations, Sink- - ' '

i 'in or Fluttering at the .' 'i J Pit of the Stomach, Swim- -
' inin of the Head, Hurried or

- Ihfflctut Breathing1, Fluttering
f 'at the Heart, t"". Chokintr or

BaffocatiDKf YjSeneations tWhen in a Ly--L 7iri g Posture,
. .Dimness o f aasa' Vision, Dots

or Webs before the Sicht. Dull
Pain in the Head, Deficiency

;jCf Tdrepiration, Yellowness
Of the Skin and Byes,

Pain in the Side,
.(;! Back, Chest, Iambs, eto.,

Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burn--1
tor in the Flesh, Constant Imairinin ga

W ril and Great Depression of Spirit.-
skm waicB aucate oj utt Liver or mgutiv

Orfmt,conbmtdiml mptm Mead.

--i.) Hoofland's German Bitters
ta asittrely vegetable, and contains no
liquor. It Is a compound of Fluid Ki-tim- et.

The Boots, Herbs, and Harks
froaa which these extract are madea r . gathered gBv 1 n Germany.
All the anedlr rtnal Tlrtnes

.aura extracted 1 v kj 1 rom them by
Si scientific assaV chemist. Thene
extracts are then forwarded to this ,

conntry to be nsed expressly for the
manufacture of these Bitters. There la
tt aleohoUeaubstance of any kind used

,1a compounding the Bitters, hence it is .

ine oniy nmeri inn can oe usea incases where alcoholic stimulants sura
iot aaruaoi.

Hoofland's German Tonie

tt a swWsiiffs sS ft inffrtdicntt the Bitten,
fit rras Santa CVw Rum, Orangt, etc It it uted

; ftr the osu duetuet u iA BitUrt, in cam tritm imM
sun sleoA ttiauhu it rtquirtd. you trill bar in
iias Ma Mm mKdte an entirely differnl from

v any tOnn adnertiud far the curt of the dimatet named,
lac sctnf Mitnttfc preparation! of medicinal ixtractt,

kk A etMert art mere dem&iont of rum tn tome
forwu. Tht TONIC it decidedly of Ou mott pita.
son sad ogrteabU rtmedie ever offered to Ou puttie

" JU taJU if ixqicUiU. U it a pltaturetatak A, wkH ittit, fimna, exhilarating, and medtanal tualititt kae
muied Utah known at the gnaua of ail tonic.

K t, .; i i' . ...

' , 'i DEBILITY, :

nr it medicine taunt tn Honfionfi Oermem
. ,JNttmr$ or Tonic mSsnssBBBSjaratu of Debility.

Tltef impart a tone J mand rigor ta the wholt
BytUWL, ttrcngthen fm tl ajipelite, cant
mm enjoyment of themnUam food, enable Oil Ito-S-

to digfttU, purify tltt blnod, ffitt a good, tound,
., Aealihy complexion, eradicate Ike yrltow Huge, from tht
' art, impart a bloom to the cheelt, and change tht patient

from a ohml breathed, emaciated, weak, and xnmi
inoalid, to afull-faeet- l, stout, and vigomia ptrton.

r" WeakTand Delicate Children are
.made strong by using the Bitters or
rTonic la tact, they are Family MedW
-- inea. They can be administered with

.. perfect safety to a child three months
lei, the most delicate female, or a man

n 'Of ninety, i i
Tnm'Xtmtditiartmtoitt : Uj

Blood Purifiers
v star kaeem, sad B em all diieatu rtrutiing from

. jbad blood. Keep your mwmm blood pure ; keep your
Jjivar in order ; ktrp l ' yonr digettire organt
u a misi, healthy I micomlitum, by tht uti

of them rewi'i,mdbAmmmmii.ind no disrate will
eerata4oi The btti men nthe country recommend

. Iknt. If ytart ff honest rcpidatum go for anything
" ys Stsa Irj thcte preparalioiu.
fAj.'i ' i ',;,k, ui"..'

TBOU HOB. OSa Wr WOODWABD, ,

Chief Juitloe of the Btrpreme Court of Prnnnylvmnla.
'PHiLASitrMiA, March 10, K67.

R Ijlnd SoerftatuTt German Bitttrt "it not an inUxt- -.

jotting btmwagt, but it s good tonic, utefnl m ditordert
of tht digettvm organs, and of great benefit in catet of

' debility and want of neroous action, in the, system.
Temrs trulu.

GE0. W. rTOODWlBD.
ru'i m

JBOM" HON. JA.UE3 THOaPSON, .. ;

Judfe of the Supreme Cburt of Pennsylvania.
l'mLlDSLTBIi, April 28, 1808.vt.-- -

I consider rr Hoofland'a
' Gernan , Bit ,:VV a mJaoefe
i. mediant Incase Jfimm A , of attacks of' IndlgesttonasLa aaauaaor Dyspepsia.
' I aaa certify this from my experience of

It, , Yours, with resnrrt, '
.. ., J A 91 KM TUOnPSON.

y'lraoit BXY. JOSEPH H. KEITEIABD.D. D,
. raetor of the Tenth B vptit Church. Philadelphia.

Da Jacuor-Di- ir Bi: 1 have been frequently
r omutsttd to conned mje t milk reoommendatums of
' ttifcrant kinds of medicines, but rtoardira the practice

est out of my appropriate sphere; 1 ham in atl cases de-

clined ; but tcith a clear proof in various instances, and
narticnlarly inmo own family, of the usefulness of Br.

.iftojlamd't German Bitten, I depart for once from my
usual course, ta erprtss myfull conviction that for gen- -

oral debility 01 tne vtcm na eepeemiy ior utt
, Complaint, it is a Biafe and valuaom

repsrstlon. fa some easts it may
fait; but usually, doubt wit, it unit

. b wary beneficial i those t suffer
rtm tht above causes. Tours, very rerpedfully,

I. H. KS.XNJMD,
Eighth, belou) CoaUt ttrtd.

1, sit i;

IH 7 CAUTION.
BtoftantTt German Memediet art etesmterfeited. Tht

genuine hoot the. signature of C. M. Jackaon on
tht front of the outside wrapper of each bottle, and tht
norm of the saiisie blown in each bettt Mi others art
msushsrftiX.

rice of the Bitters, (1 00 per bottle;
, Or, a half dozen for $5 OO.
"price of the Tonic, 1 50 per bottle;

a ,r, ahalf doxen lor $7 50.

The toaieie put np in rnrt bottle. J
.

.'is Xeetistattkatil is Dr. lino tana's German BcmeJict
that are to universally need and so highly d;

and da noimmrmmum. allow tht bruogitet
V attaint yeas taka ft . V anything else Uutf he

may say u just as 13 jTpgood, becauc ht
inaies s f jj i J jT miI lir it. The kerne-tO-tt

will bt tent by eifrut to a)ty locaiity upon aliiMr
aeatolAe ,

1

i I ' PBISCIPAI. OFFICE,
..-- ft - . . ...

AT THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE

r'jTa VSL ABCa STREET, PhiladelpMa.

fair ir- -
CHAS. M. EVANS, .

' ' ' Proprietor,

' ormerfy Cf. 21 JACKflOIT ft CO. .

. Thse Bemedies are for sale by Drug-- r
gists, Storekeepers, and Medicine Doal

. rsTerywlier. , '
t'rhtMol fkitftx to tramint veU Oit ttiieU yon buy, 4s

truer la aeiUu gtnmu.- -
.. ,y,

mayWr.

THE SPIRIT OF DEMOCRACY.

Published Every Tuesday.

TKRMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:
Two dollars per aniiuni,in-ariabl- in aJvauce

JOB PRINTINO
Executed with neatness and dispatcU at this
office, and at reasonable prices.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING: .

One square, three weeks . . . .$2 50
One Bqnare, three months., . 6 00
One Sijuare, six mouths. .. . .10 00
Ono square, nine months.., .15 00
One square, twelve months, .18 00
Two squares three weeks . . 5 00
Two sqnares.three mouths 8 00
Two sqnares, six months 12 00
Two iquaie3,nine months.... "16 00
Two squares, twelve months . . .18 00
One-fourt- coluuin,tbree mouths 15 00

six months 25 00
" nine months 30 00

twelvemonth 35 00
One-ha- lf co'nmn, three months...... 20 00

" six months 3D 00
" " nine months 35 00

twelvemonths 40 00
One column, three mouths 30 00

t six months 45 00
nine months 55 00
twelve months.. 75 00

JjTwelve lijes, or less, will be charged as
one square.

ESs"AU leital advertisements win De charged
by the line, and must be paid in advance of
publication.
ggf Notices of the appointment of Ad-j-

ministrator'a and Executor's; alsoji
g Attachment Notices and Koad noU-jjg- gi

(55" ces, two dollars and fifty .cents, injg4
gg-- advance.jgji

(Advertising done at published rates,
and payment required in advance, in all
cases. '

TIN WARE. COPPEK WAKE,

Shict Iron nare, Stoves, &c.

Place of bnsiness at the old stand, oppsite the

WILLIAM ROSE,
AS fast received, and will Bell at reason.
able prices, a first class stock of the

wares enumerated above. Mr. Rose ia a cap-

ital workman, and will manufacture for you
any wares desired, not found in his shop.

Give him a call before looking elsewhere.
He and will please you.
apri3,'67. WILLIAM R03K.

Professional Cards.
" r. W, T, SO CLAIR,

TT A VING resumed the practice of
I I 4iJin!tia t.n.lurrf ,'a Pmfa.
sional services to tbe citliens of i
Woodsfield and vicinity. M

CaTiiesidence one door North of Driggs'
Store.

W 0 Welti AM WALTOJr.ffl.
Physician and Surgeon,

(Office' on Main treat,)
WOODSriELD, OHIO.

Iel 6, ,

J. R. MOBBIS....J. B. SBIOCS....C. C MKCttKM.

Morris, Diigs;s & Mechem,
Attorneys and oitnsellors at Law,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

WILL attend to the practice of Law in
and adjoining Counties. Spe

cial attention paid to the collection of doubt
ful claims. gRoom formerly occupied by
Amos & Spriggs Bloomer House corner.

deoJbmS.

U O. AMOS, 7 J J. r. 6FBIOGS,

Notary Public. " Pros. Attorney

AjIOS v Sl'ItHiCiS,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
and Licensed Claim Agents,

,
.WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Office Up stairs in tbe old Bloomer
House.

April 26, 1865. ;

JACOB T..HORRIL1V
Attorney & Counsellor at Law

AND -
N OTARY PUBLIC,

Qarington, Monroe, County 0.
promptly and faithfully attend tWILL entrusted to his care. Com-

promise and amicable adjustment always first
sought, and litigation used only as the last
resort. , ct. 31. 60.

Great Battle ; in Washington!

The Capitol in Ruins ! !

mHE above is not true; but it is true that I
1 have bought W. W. Jordan's Tin Shop,
and am now prepared to furnish everything
usually kept in a trst class Tin Shop, from
Cooking Stove down to a Tin Whistle.

8 P OUTING
Pot up on short notice and satisfaction guar
anteed. Terms Cash.

June23m6. W. M. ALEXANDER.

MAltBLE W011KS.
R1CIIOLAS WAGOSI1IE1M

Is prepared to furnish

MONUMENTS, TOMB STONES,
Uead-s'.one- and all articles usually manu
factured in first class Marble establishments,
at tbe lowest cash prices.

Persons desiring to purohase will find it to
their interest to call. Place of business two
doors South o Postoffice, Main street, Woods- -

field, Ohio. Janl4T.

UNION HOUSE,
(6'oatheast of Public Square,)

SI3IOX DORK, : ; : Proprietor.

TTAVINO recently taken charge of this
XL House, the Proprietor has refitted and
refurnished it throughout in a manner calcu-

lated to make it one of the most desirable
stopping places in this part of tbe State.

Guests will find the best accommodations
at this House, and no pains will be spared to
make them comfortable

ffThe Stables are oommodious, and the trav-

elers' horses receive the best attention.
sepl r.

THE ST-A-- HOTEL,
(On the corner East of Main Cross St.)

Henry Minsterman, : : : . Proprietor.

rpHIS House has been thoroughly renovated
1 and repaired. Having superior facilities.ev- -

erything will be done to make the guests
comfortable.

. The table is always supplied with the best
the market affords. Good rooms and clean
beds for travelers and regular guests.

Good stables are attached to the House. Ev
ery effort will be made for the comfort of the
patrons. Boarders takes by- - the day, week,

j month or year. " sepl.

A COFl'EItllKlO POE.1I.

BY WILLIAM Ill'BBAKD.

"SatUllc 3Iiss Laura's Tony." Tlic
upstart, Jay Cooke, in imitation, or rath-
er in advance of the aristocracy of Eu-

rope, keeps a telegraph apparatus in his
palace, with wires running to the stable,
and when his young ones want to take a
swell over, honest people's children,
tvhosc fathers did not grow rich out of
the distresses of the country, 'special
dispatches' arc sent "Bring young Jay's
top buggy, quick. Not alwavs shall the
popiu-Ja- y Cooke's and their young ones
put ou these airs at the cost of honest
people's children.

"SADDLE MISS LAVUA'S rOXY."

"Saddle Miss Laura's pouy,
Bring Jay's quick,"

Goes word from pulace to stable, -

Conveyed by the telegraph's click. ..

The menial hurries to order,
And the clatter of wheels and feet,

Out of the Nnbub's stable,
Is heard on the stony street.

Young Jay from the palace hastens.
With the lordliug's strut and stride;

Miss Laura mounts her pony,
And the twain are off for a ride.

They hie by the wretched hovel
The soldier-widow- 's homo;

They dash by the ragged orphans
Who. bfgging for pennies, come.

What cure youg Jay and Laura?
That widow's husband died,

And those orphans gave their father'slife.
To pay for this evening's rido.

Away go Jay and Laura,
Nor heed tliuy whom'they meet;

The wretched, tittered, toil-wor- n crowd
Who fill the bustling street.

Nor think young Jay and Laura,
In this t'icif hour of pride,

That the toil and tears of tlie works they meet
Are the price of this evening's ride.

, But list! young" Jay and Laura!
Euin each your galloping steed!

Tve a word to whisper in yonr ear,
And if you arc wiso, you will heed!

You are but common people
Your sires undoubtedly took

The name they bore, like the apron they wore,

From the calling of acook.

Your blood is all plebiun!
You arc no better than they

The toiling, weeping, starving crowd,

Whoin you drive through y.

Theirs was the millions of money

, Old Jay took from the till '

When the land was rent with a terrible feud,
And the people were fighting to kill!

And tens on tens of thousands
Aro cold nud hungry y,

While you with top-bug- and pony
Drive poor people out of the way!

Now hear me, Jay and Laura:
15y the Heaven alxve I Bwcar '

And thousands ou thousand. like mo

Havo swoni what I now declare

That the cooks and their kindred scullions,

Shall cease their infernal reign;

And in their forsaken kitchens
Shall wrestle with pots ogain!

So when you seek your pillows
Have the wires ready to click:

"Saddle Miss Laura's pony!

"Bring Jay's top-bug- quick!"

For there's wrath among the people,

And near may bo the day
When tho flootness of your fleetest steeds

Will be needed to bear you away!

What Does This Mean?
"Cymon," the regular correspondent

of tlioN. Y. Times, writing from Wash
ington under date of December 30, 1SG8,

says :

"Those people who tlunk. there is any
likelihood of any conflict between the
new President and Congress will do well
to study closely one simple, absolute
fact, viz:, the jiowerof the Jbxecultve.

We give his own italics. What is this
' power of the Executive," that is to wipe
all conflicts with the law making branch
of the Government? Is it the army of
the United States ? The people "will do
well to study closely this one simple, ab
solute" question. "The power of the
Executive forsooth f Go- - to. Where is
the Impeachment record? Where are
Ben. Butler aud Bin?hara? Zanesville
Signal.

etThe New York Sun gives the
snobbish and increasing custom of keep
iug private secretaries, this severe cut :

"The practice for nearly every bodj' to
keep them has been. introduced along
with the Grecian bend and the Roman
wriggle. We wonder that the busiest
booVblacks do not keep private secreta-
ries. They have so much to do, and
their hands are so black ; it must lc in-

convenient for them to carry on their own
correspondence."

A venerable Puritan parson in New
York State has built a 200 church on
his farm, which exempts him from taxes
to the amount of S00 per annum.

The Prudential Committee of the
American Board have appropriated for
the coming year, $547,500 an advance
of over 20,000 upon the appropriations
of last year. The increase is mostly for
Eastern Turkey and North China.

Senator Sprague purchased the cele-

brated Dungerress estate of 5,000 acres,
in Cumberland Island, Florida, for $00,-00-

The Senator also bought 3,000
acres on the same island, whereon he in-

tends cultivating Ramie.
The latest fancy potato etory is told

of a man in Hubbardtown, yt,, who
bought one eye of a "No. 4" potato for

20, and raised from it this season pota-

toes that ho sold for 750, and has three
left Eight were bought by ono man for
8400.

The oldest pear tree in New England
is said to be on the estate of Edwin
Smallwood, of Newton Corner, Mass.,
planted by Mr. Jackson in 1650. It is
still vigorous and productive. There is
an old tree in Quiucy which is said to be
the peer of this.

Le'ters received at Washington from
Senator Ramsey, of Minnesota, repre
sent his chances for as very
encouraging. Donnelly's opposition is
pronounced a bugbear. He is said to
have no snch strength in the State as his
friends assert.--

' '"'..- -

HUN T El) DO W N .

CO? CLUDED.

The curtain had not yet risen vipon the
second act, and the vast crowd were
waiting anxiously the reappearance of
their favorite singer, and deluging the
stage with boqnets in honor of her un-

usually brilliant p rformance, which had
this evening outshone all hef previous
efforts.

A gentleman in one of the balcony
boxes sat gazihg listlessly about, not
sharing in the general enthusiasm, or
paying the slightest heed to what was
passing around him.

His companion a handsome young
officer of somewhat effeminate appear-
ance leaned toward him, and touched
him, eager enthusiasm shining in hisL
handsome eyes.

"By Jove ! Earl, tho little warbler is
divine, is she not?"

"As divine as rouge, diamonds and a
tolerable voice, with a thorough knowl-

edge of stage clap-tra- can make any
woman. At your age, my boy, they are
all angels. At mine, you will be willing
to swear that the great enemy of souls is
not more crafty and treacherous."

"Satan rebuking sin," laughed Captain
Malvern. "What a horrible cynic you
aro, to lie sure. I say, Gilford, why can't
you allo'V one to enjoy a little of life,
without perpetually tearing off the mask
you have learned to penetrate ? For the
prince of disagreeable fellows, commend
me to the man who is sure to discover
that your copies of the old masters arc
daubs, your silver plate and the delicate
complexion of j our Jiancee is a skillful
combination of rouge rind email de Paris.
In short, the man who has a mission for
going about the world, scratching the
varnish off everything, and discovering
all sorts of shame. Such a man
Good God! Gilford, what is the mat-

ter r
There was a moment's silence, and

then Gilford spoke, his voice cool and
even in its tones, though his face was
blanched to the pallor of death, and his
blue eyes scintillated like polished steel.

'I am subject to sudden attacks of
faiutness heart disease, my physician
tells me."

lie raised his lorgnette, and swept a
glance over the sea of faces before him.

"Who is that lady yonder?"
Malvern glanced at the box toward

which his glance was leveled.
"The one iu blue satin aud pearls ?"
"No, in the next box. The ono with

the maguificent eyes and amber hair."
'That Egglcston's wife, the

acknowledged leader of society. She is
said to be the most beautiful Woman in
the city."

"Her diamonds arc unusually fine. 1

would like to see them closer. I have a
passion for gems, yon know. I think I
will go over aud see Eggleston. 1 have
rot met him since my return from Eu-

rope. If I am not back at the close of
the performance, do not wait for me." .

He rose and left the box.
"Heart disease," said Captain Mark

Malvern, as his eyes followed the retreat-
ing form of his friend. "Perhaps; but
if so, it will not trouble you long . my
friend. I never saw that look in a man's
eyes uuleSs the great enemy,' Death,
lurked near. When soldiers go into bat-
tle with that expression in their faces
they never come out alive."

"Gabnelle, my love, this is mv friend,
Earl Gilford."

Not a muscle of that well-traine- d face
betrayed the agony of the wretched wo-

man as she turned to Gilford with her
sunniest .smile, i

"I am most happy to meet one of
whom my husband has so often spoken,'
and she made room for him beside her.

Gilford took the proffered seat, and as
he did so, his eyes met hers with a look
that made her heart sink.

It was the look of a crouching panther
ere he springs upon his prey. ,But no
sign of her perturbation showed itself in
her face. The beholder who might have
glanced that way would have se n a
haughty, cynical-lookin- g man, and a
magnificently beautiful woman, with am-

ber hair, that looked as if a shaft of sun-
beams were imprisoned iu its meshes, in-

nocent, childish eyes, and a smile of rare
beauty on her perfect mouth.

The curtain rose ; all eyes were turned
upon the stage, and a suppressed murmur
of applause greeted the singer, whose
thrilling voice rose in a torrent of jubi-
lant melody, fresh and sparkling as the
brilliant notes of the mocking-bird- . '

Then Gilford turned to 31 rs. Eggles-
ton, with a cold glitter iu his steel-blu- e

eyes, and a sardonic smile wreathing his
thin lips.

"So I have found you at last."
He leaned toward hoi as he spoke, and

a looker ou would have fancied he was
paying a compliment, or discussing the
music. '

"You will not expose me to Ann?"
There was an intonation of passionate

entreaty in her voice that might have
touched a heart of stone.

"Ha, ha, ha J"
Gabriellc shuddered at the triumphant

mockery in his suppressed laugh, and
clasped her white hands with an implor-
ing gesture ; then, suddenly recollecting
herself, looked round with a caieless
smile.

J lave you no mercy, then ?".
'Mercy! Ha, ha! Did you have

mercy when you took advantage of my
illness to drug the wine the physician had
ordered? Did you feel any compunc
tions when you hovered round my bed
with tender words ami wifely caresses,
and watched my strength slowly ebb
away in the slow poison 3our hands ad-

ministered daily? When you left me
dead, as you supposed, and sought to
avoid by flight the consequences of your
crime, what, thins vou, tanned the feeble
spark of life left nie, and cheered the
slow hours of my convalescence? It
was the thought of revenge. It has in
spired me to seek you in every land or
clime where fate or fesr might carry j'ou.
It has lent the only interest to life which
I uni capable of feeling. And think vou
I will forego its rapture now ? Your
time has come. A gallows surrounded
by a vulgar, gaping crowd,a rope in place
of tins,'' he touched the : glittering
necklace of diamonds which clasped her
snowy throat "how does the picture
please you, Gabrielle ? . ,'

There was a fiendish glare iu his eyes,
a horrible earnestness in his voice, which
showed her how useless any appeal must

be. Her brain reeled, a choking sense
of suffocation was iu her throat, as' she
whispered;

How long a tlrrie will ybvi give hie ?"
' "Not an hour not a moment. I will
never lose sight of you till you are in
the hands of the law. Think you I
would work for this hour so patiently
through the slowly crawling hours and
days, only to let vengeance slip through
my fingers at last ? When the play is
ended I shall accompany you home, and
there, iu the presence of the man you
love, I will establish the identity of Ga
brielle Kggleston, the idolized IwUe of -

society and Gabnello Gilford, the mur--

dermd I had thought tlnit your cold
selfish heart was incapable of lovf, but
how will it add zest to my revenge to
know that I can thus add the deepest
pang to your agony tho scorn of one
$Uove.'! . ......

A roar like the" rush' of mighty waves
sounded iu her cars; the lights. danced
before her eyes ; she scarcely heard the
voice from the stage, to whose wailing,
sobbing sounds the crowd listened al-

most breathlessly. -

She touched her husband and whisper
ed a word, which he obeyed, rising qui-
etly and leaving. the-bo- x.

Had Earl Gilford leen observing her,
he would have feared the radiant sparkle
in her eye, the glow that tinted lip and
cheek iu the mad desperation of that
moment ; but a significant gesture from
Malvern, sitting opposite, caught his at-

tention just then.
When Malvern looked again,a moment

afler,Mrs. Eggleston was standing beside
Gilford, supporting his head iu her arips,
with a face from which every particle of
color had died out.

"Mr. Gilford has fainted, I think," she
said to her husband and Captain Malvern,
who entered the box together. "Perhaps
you had better call our carriage and take
him home with us.

But Malvern, who had seen death ou
many a hardly contested field, knew the
unmistakable seal of the destroyer only
too well.

"He is dead," lie said sadly. "His
physician warned him some time since
that death might occur at any moment
from disease of the heart.

They stooped to raise thelifelcss form.
already growing rigid in the coldness of
death.

As Eggleston, assisted by tiyo others,
bore the body from the box to the carri-
age, Malvern turned suddenly to Mrs.
Eggleston.

"What is this ?" and as he spoko he
held up a long, needle-lik-e stiletto, glis
tening with blood.

She uttered a sharp cry, and sprang
forward to snatch it from his grasp.

At that moment she saw her husband
approachiug,and looked at Malvern with
appealing eyes.

"We have taken poor Gifford to his ho
tel," said Eggleston to his wife, "and
now we Vill go home This has beeu a
terrible shock to vou, Gabrielle. You
look frightened and pale."

"Captain Malvern will accompany us,'
replied Gabrielle. "I have an explana
tion to make, and the sooner it is done
the better."

Cantain Malvern, obeying" the. gesture
with which she motioned him forward,
followed thein to the carriage.

In silence they entered it and in si
lence drove through the streets, until
they reached the residence of Egglcs
ton.

"Come, Gabrielle," said her husband.
But there was no response from the

muflled figure in the corner,
"Poor child, she has fallen asleep with

fatigue," he said, and he leaned forward
and attempted to lift her from the carri
aire in his arms. But as he did so his
hand touched her cheek, and he stagger
cd back with a loud cry.

Gabrielle was dead.
Her husband supposed that she died

from the shock caused by the exciting
and fearful events of the night,-- and Mai
era never undeceived him.
He, however, in examining the corpse

of Gift'ord, found a small, livid blue spot
directly under his left car, which was,
evidently, caused by a puncture from
some small, sliarp instrument

This mark, which the physicians, m
their, examination, had overlooked, he
had no doubt was caused by the slender
stiletto he had picked up from the floor ;

ind this belief was confirmed by the fact
subsequently ascertained that the lady
and accomplished wife of Lloyd Eg
gleston was none other than the notori
ous Gabrielle Gifford.

Mexico.
Our news from Mexico is to the effect

that the republic is on the eve of a rcvo
tion. Gen. Alatorrc is spoKcn oi as xue

leader, the purpose being to place I or
Drio Diaz at the head of affairs. The
people were disgusted with the Juarez
administration. There was no security
for Americans, one of whom was mur
dered at Vera Cruz just before the steam
crleft, and although the assasm was
known he was permitted to escape to
Havana. The Mexicans were much in
censed with the United States, some ot
them being clamorous for auother war
with us.

JtSTln Trumbull County, Ohio, Betsy
Sloan, aged 00, has sued a rich farmer
named Pendergrast for breach of prom
ise. She worked three years for him for
nothiti"-- , expecting to be his bride, but
the volatile old fellow went off to Penn
sylvania

.

and married
..

a dashing widow.
I i - "il a 4. 1

Jjetsy ttllllKS 9,wu Will reconstruct uei
shattered affections.

A Chance fobIxvestoks. Until May,
1809, the Argentine Government offers
88.000 in gold, and the Brazilian Gov
ernment 810,000, to anyone who will in
vent a process by which meat may be
preserved fresh and juicy lor six raontns.
Some American ought to be able to ob- -

taiu these rewards. i

' Matchi:i. "The Senate," says
Washington item, "will allow the Tenure

bill to remain a law until Gen
Grant's course is developed." '

In the accounts of the Rev. John Em
erson, the first minister ot Conway
Mass., (who was settled in 1799,) occur
frequently such items of expenditure as
these: "Pint of rum at Bard well's store,
20;" two quarts of rum, Bard well, 1.50;'
two quarts rum, Williams, 75," fcc., and
on t,he credit side of his

'
books, "Thirty-eigh- t

barrels, $32.' x

An Incident of the Indian Mutiny.

Raymond Vivian was the only son of
a widowed mother. Ilia father had
served with great distinction in India,
and had fallen in action against the
Sikhs at the battle of Chillian wallah.
Perseveriug and energetic iu disposition,
Raymond devoted himself assiduously
to his studies; and after having passed
a year at tho Royal . Military College,
Sandhurst by means of superior ans-

wering obtained a commission.., without
purchase, and was gazetted to the Thir--
f Regiment
Jjn on ho th was tall and com- -

maiHl ing. IIis aUalJlc demeanor, as well
as his kind and amiable 'disposition,-gaine-

him the respect of the soldiers
and the esteem of his brother-officer- s.

:

Shorth' after his arrival i: .India, the
fearful mutiny broke ont.("xa3rmond,
although a young officer, saw much ' ac-

tive service, and was eventually attached
to the staff of the gallant Ilavclock, Who,
after having succeeded in relieving the
suffering garrison of Liicknow, found
limself. in his turn, shut up in that city,

and closely beseiged by the rebels.
1 he privations, patience and self-de-

al of the inhabitants of the beleaguered
city, as well as the indomitable persever
ance and untiring zeal of their faithful
champion and his devoted followers,
form one of the noblest and grandest
episodes iu the annals of unsparing and
deadly welfare,

-

One night, during the progress of the
protracted siege, a faithful Sepoy, hav-
ing eluded the vigilance of the mutineers,
brought in intelligence that a wounded
English ollicer and his daughter, having
succeeded in escaping from their dwell-
ing, which had been burned by the reb-
els, were now concealed in a jungle
about five miles distant, where they
would either perish from hunger and ex-

haustion, or be discovered and slain by
the straggling marauders who were
scouring the country.

It was a question of life or death ;

but the Residency was so closely hemmed
iu by swarms of insurgents, that th J gal
lant and kind-hearte- d Havelook deemed
it absolutely impossible to afford any as-

sistance, even under such painful circum-
stances, particularly as the siege was
now so closely pressed that scarcely a
solitary soldier could be spared.

lhcfaithtul Sepoy looked the very
picture of despair when he perceived
that his utmost efforts to save his wouu- -
i ... . .
aeci master and nis young mistress were
doomed to be miserably disappointed.

"General, said Raymond, "1 beseech
you to allow me to volunteer to 'go to
the aid of these poor people."

""loung man answered Uavelock,
what could you do ? You alone could

not save them. You would be captured
aud slain yourself before 3'ou could have
even a chance of reaching them.

"However, general, let me make the
attempt. This faithful Sepoy informs
me that the English ollicer, although
severely wounded, is still able to walk.
I shall feel justified in using stratagem
to deceive the rebels, and I shall either
succeed in saving the unhappy fugitives
or perish in the effort. '

';
' -

His entreaties became so earnest and
energetic that Uavelock at length yield-
ed a reluctant consent to a daring but
almost hopeless enterprise.

Raynlorkl at Once proceeded to put
his plans into execution. He dyed his
hands and face with a preparation . of
ochre, concealed abo'tit, his person two
revolvers, and assumed the' dress of a
Sepoy ; also taking with hiiri two other
similar suits, for the purpose of dis-

guising the fugitives, if ho sholild be' so
fortunate as to meet them.

The faithful Hindoo, Musser All, was1

also furnished with additional weapons,
and the daring adventurers proceeded
alone toward the ramparts; of the city.

" Raymond's quick eye had previously
marked out a portion of the walls which,
as yet, had not been fiercely attacked,
and which would, therefore, be most like-

ly to favor their descent into the country.
The night was unusually dark and

stormy, and this unexpected circumstan-
ce contributed to assist them in their dif-
ficult and hazardous enterprise.

The English sentinel at first supposed
them to be deserters, but ho was soon
convinced of his error ; and by means
of a grappling-iro- n and a rope, Ra'-mon- d

and his companion succeeded" in
descending into the plain without fur-

ther molestation.
"Sahib," whispered the faithful Hin-

doo, "as I crept aloug to the Residency
I overheard the password of the rebels.
It is 'Nana.'"

This timely intiraation,and Raymond's
intimate acquaintance with Hindoostan-ee- ,

proved of almost iucalcuable advan-
tage.

As they proceeded, they encountered
various groupes of mutineers, who chal-

lenged them as to their purposes and
movements ; but tho password so in-

stantly given a3 well as Raymond's ready
replies in Hindoostance, completely
overcame suspicion.

By a long and circuitous route, they
at length reached the jungle where the
fugitives had concealed themselves.

Their arrival had almost proved too
late, for live mutineers had just seized
the aged and wounded ollicer and his
youthful daughter, and were about to
kill them, when Raymond and Musser
Ali sprang amongst the group, and after
a sharp but desperate cneouuter, sue
ceeded in elaying four of their assail-

ants. But the fifth man, although des-

perately wounded, contrived to- - effect
his escape, cni Raymo id jiis'.'y em
eluded that ho would soon endeavor to
set pursuers on their track.

Between her anxiety for her father's
safety and her warm and heartfe't thank-

fulness for this sudden and almost un
expected deliverance, lvum Acton was
so deeply agitated that she could scarce-
ly express her gratitude ; but her looks
indicated far more than language could
utter. ' - , -- ;

Raymond perceived her embarrass
ment He assisted the wounded officer
to rise, and as he gazed on Edith, the
young soldier felt fired with l'rtsh energy
and courage. . . .... j ,..

"No thanks', Major Acton," he hurried-- '
I3 replied tc the old 'officer, "arc due to
me. 1 have done merely what any man
ought to do. under similar circumstauces

especially when a lady is in the power
of such ruthless fanatics. But this is
no time to discuss subjects. ' ; We ar$ far
from being- - out of danger yet.

"Major Acton, vhere are two Sepoy
dresses. I implore-you- for all our
sakes, let yourself and your daughter as-

sume these disguftesf as speedily as pos-
sible!" ' irrjk'i.';!-- ;

; The horse of on of , the slain muti-
neers was still fastened, to an adjacent
tree... Raymond released the animal, aud
placed upon it the. Wounded- Officer and
his daughter, Iwth of whom had now as-

sumed the Sepoy rdfeguiscs. f y - '

"Unless," said the 3roung, orBtter,'.
car) succeed in reaching the Residency,
bcroieday breaks wc shall be lost indeed;
therefore this is no tirao f!f i'liinous! ' ite'

Pv'":-,,- . Soa.: Wf?'-- X - - I
1il l. .T:;"" ".1' :"''V), v -- .

. fl

hly". With his double burden "the rrorsc"
Cannot proceed rerj? rinidlv and Mns4
ef Ah and I will tart .by,his sideX..

Scarcely had they, emerged A.iSL- - W

jungle, when the shout Of,' the mutineers
were heard as they urged on the pursuit
being no doult iicifed by the wounded
Sepoy who,, had iyer .theni , intelligence
of. tlie. rwriik-- ? . j

Tho pursuit, although expected,' had
occurred so suddenly and so speedily
that redoubled precaution ami expedi-
tion became necessary, But Musser
Ali's knowledge of the country and the
unusual darkness of the night proved of
great assistance. After hurrying over
the most devious paths, and apparently
bafiling their pursuers, the little party,
after numerous difficulties and escapes,
at length arrived within a mile from
Lucknow half an hour before daybreak.
Pausing before the outskirts of the relol
camp, it was deemed advisable! that Ma
jor Acton and his daughter should dis
mount and continue Hie remainder of
that perilous journey on foot

The Sepoy disguises, the tact of the
faithful Musser Ali, and Ra3 iuond's in-

timate' knowledge of Hindoostance," en-

abled the fugitives to overcome diflicul
ties and dangers which would havo been
otherwise insurmountable, and material-
ly facilitated their progress through the
encampment of the insurgents.

But just as the3T were approaching a
portion of the ramparts where Raymond
had hoped to find a meaus of ingress
into the Residency, to their great sur-
prise, they were suddenly assailed by a
band of Sepoys headed by the Havildar,
or horsesoldier, who had Jbeen wounded
during the recent encounter in the jun
gle. -

Raymond at once adopted the pre-
caution of shoutiug to the English
guard to open the adjacent gate. His
appeal would be readily and eagerly re-

sponded to by his brother-otiicer-s as
speedily as circumstances would permit ;
but in the meantime the pursuers were
pressing upon him furiously, in order tq
Intercept the retreat of the fugitives.

"At least, cried Raymond, "let this
lady be saved. Admit her within the
wails as speedily as possiblo. A mo
ments delay will be inevitable destruc
tion."

Thus saying, sword in hand, he sprang
amongst the assailants ; and followed by
Major Acton and the faithful Hindoo,
Musser Ali. for some moments he suc
ceeded in keeping overpowering num:
bers of the enemy at bay. "

So fierce was the conflict, that when
the gate was opened and the rsiinforce- -

ment came to their aid. Major Acton
aud the faithful Hindoo, Musser Ali,
were faint from exhaustion: and Ra3'- -

moud Vivian, severely and desperately
wounded, fell insensible into the arms of
a brother-olllce- r. '

After a brief interval, Major Acton
and' Musser Ali recovered. But for
many days Raymond Vivian's life was
despaired of. During the long' and
painful delirium of the bratn-teve- r that
supervened, he was carefully and effec- -

tionately tended by the grateful major,
as well as by his young and beautuul
daughter, Edith Aetou.

Ere He had completely recovered,
Luckudw liad been finally relieved,' and
the garrison had been resale! by Sir
Coliu Campbell; whose distinguished
services were recognised by his elevation
to the peerage under the title of Lord
Clyde. ,

In the sDnug-tim- e of the succeeding
year Raymond Vivian received the" Vic
toria Cross as a reward for his daring
valor; and with the full and grateful
consent of her father, the young and
beautiful Edith Actou became the bride
of her preserver.

Surprise at Porter's Report.
Memphis. January : 8. The 'Avalan

che's Little Rock special, '
to-nig- says

that great surprise is felt here at Gener
al Porter s report of anairs in tins Mate,
as he was here only one day, and could
have had no opportunity, of obtaining
lnionnation as io iuc uuu uunuun ui
militia in various parts of the State.

The militia from the Southwest are
being paid off, and are to be disbanded
Governor Clayton has said he win recall
all the militia from the northwest by the
1st prOX.- - i tut

New Obieans, January 8.1-Ge- neral

Rousseau died very calmly, last ffight at
11 o'clock, having taken leave of his
friends and staff a short time before that
hour. The manifestations of regret
to day are universal. To-da- y being Jptic

anniversary of the buttle of New Or-

leans, all the flags arc flying, but both
the foreign Consulate "and American
flags are displayed at half-mas- t and
draped in mourning. '

iinisa
Paris, January 8. The Spanish Gov

ernment is about to establish a corps of
observation on the Pyrenees.

RECIPE FOK THE OKECIAX BEM1.

Throw up tho chin and out tho chost,
Assume the form of the letter S;

Like a kangaroo your arms oTtoud, ,

And then you'll have the 'Ore' iari Bend."

The word . is composed of
the initials of "Dun Every Body Twice.'

I T is formed of tbo initial let-

ters of "Call Regularly Every Da3' I'll
Trust" . : - v..;,; - .

The wife of ft Mr". Kolley, living ton
miles south of Drooklield, Linn County,
Mo., a few days since gave birth to three
children (two boys ilnd a girl.) weighing
respectively; 8; 7 and! pounds., xue
fattier is doing as well as could be ex
pected. . .

'
(

,

' ;
' A sporting' man remarked of a belle,

in the habit of wearing low-necke- d dres-
ses, who carried off a matrimonial prize
in the shape of a rich widower, th:it "slit
won the race by a.neck.'"

'"-iM-

jgS; -- :"

SxiwicnKS. Tile nicest; sandwiclif
nrc made from teudr--8we- ct .hara'amf ' '

fresh tongue chopped Ot niiiiced
very finely together,' kndipr&d Between
the halves of small buttered bisc'iul fidd
a little Trench ' mustard ali3l!fts ..

made in this way are delicious ' ted tat ;
cloilll witliniTt- - nmr nf ihet Aantrrstiahn- - '
accidents occ4Wkttedbyneat faliiag; tajiv
SpoonfulflHof ;sugnr OneklsmOTTrake

1?!, "

ihrolk ofjthd
,T.I A ..a -- i,. It.. 3i an.inwvguruciti, ion; yuiiuf; uu. sugar ,

" yoiK oi eggs lOgciUCXS MT 2
in the juice of the leinou. RicU'ia&eT'
bake as citstard. Bake antcklv: - ' -

Baked Rice JPcddixo. Boil alwut
two tablespoonfulls of rice in ifatqr till
jnst soft; then pour away, the water 'aral
add a pint of .new milk, a little nutmeg,
lemon-poe- l and sugary then Vniit. sml
when just off the boil add the yoiknatod
tthitc3 of nearly, three eggs; iiakeifiiu
servo with sugar sifted over it

KtLLixa of
theCouutry Gentleman' say :thatjf a
sheep or calf is covered with ruijbr
or leather spread, or thick blanket ahU

tobacco smoke be
covering, every tick and nit will be de-
stroyed iu half an hour or less, . .,, r

BciLDIXGS NeEDEJJ OX T 11 E . FaEIL
Besides a good house and a good ,baru,
there are a number of Other Du'ildinri
needed on the farm, and they-- ahoald bo
built just as soon as the proprietor !1 '

able to build them What are ihey"?T-Th-ey

are a work-shop- , a tool ' house.'ta
wagon house, a corn-hous- e; 'R ' smoke
house, a poultry house, cattteshexk' rria--

"

nure-shed- s, granary, piggerv.I fruit-ce- l

lar, vegetable-cella- r and privies rijui mizi r, . ...
To Kill Warts The following 'ia

said never to fail, if nronerlv' aiming
Make a strong steep, from 'red oak: in
hot water; when cold, applj-'a-s conveni-
ent, tho oftuer the better. Id a fowiltfv'a
the warts will disappear.' Jifjuo. -

Cuu.nLiixs As this severe' we'atli?r
may make sufferers from the above, it
may be a kindness to give a simple but
efficacious remedy viz : saltpetres "di

solved m water, very strong and ruh1tf
all over and iuto the harid did foot ffll
dry several times a day, especial! Vliea
they are inflamed or irritated. ' r'

Soue Backs is IIonsES Whenf the
disea e has procied.d to, or approach
ulceration, and brought about ionj?f
those sluggish, ,tl!cer
with flabby granulatious, and an.' icho-
rous discharge, my remedy, is lint steep-
ed in "gum cleini oiritnieat,'? the .oint-
ment to be heated in a spoon ", over a
caudle, and the lint, flue and well soaked
in this, to be inserted into the Boreal
havo known more progress effected: by
this dressing jn one week, than tty.tlinja"
months of other tre: t uent

Rich Gbavt tort Roast Fot-C- ut

small, one pound of gravy beef, slice
two onions, and put them in a stewpan
with a quart of water, some whole black
pepper, a small carrot, and a bunch; of
sweet herbs ; simmer till rduced to ,pu
pint ; strain the grav and pour it into
another stewpan, upon two otincesf
butter browned with two tablesooonsful
of flour; stir and boil up.

Cckixq Mea . The Germantown Tel-
egraph supplies the following recipes for
curing meat: Uw salt, lb. sugar,-
oz saltpetre and oz. potash to one gal-- 1

Ion of water. Observing the same ratio
the quantity may be iucreas.ed as desired
Boil these together and take off the scuta
pour into a tub to cool and 'when; cold
pour over the beef or poik to, remain '
four or five weeks. Some omit the "boil-
ing but it is better with it. It is "

recom-
mended to let the meat remain two das
before piclcling, sprinkle over Jt a little
pounded saltpetre. '

.
"! ! V V '

To Wash New Flaxxel Out- - tfte
Small and boil it in a little" water.

Ha e tfo tubs with water its hot as Jh
hands eaubeitr ; previously IJwthe wa-
ter well, to keep the color of the flannel,
aud put some of the boiled soap intoono
of the tubs to make a lather ; tlie'n 'wsh
the flannel, without sqifccz'in'rf : ' tut
it into the other tub, and wring: it 'tii ''a
large towel. Shake it out then, aud ' af-
ter drying it, smooth with a cool irouV,,

A Weathkh G tide. Twodrachnis'bf
camphor, half drachm of pure Saltpcrte,
half drachm of muriate of ammonia, and
two ounces of proof spirits in a glass tube
or narrow phial, will make a pretty sure
weather guide. In dry weather the. sol-
ution will remain clean On the approach
of a charge minute stars will rise np n
the liquid,' while stormy wcathtV will he
indicated by the disturbed condition pf
the chemical combination Mark Lane

To Make Caliooes Wash Well. tu-fus- e

three gills of salt iu four quarts of
boiling water, put the calicoes in whilo
hot and leave them till cold; in this war
the colors arc rendered permanent, ' and
will not fade bj-- subsequent washing. o
says a lady who has frequently made the
experiment herself. . Nothing, can, bo
cheaper and more quickly done,

To W.tsn Mekixo Stockixos The
same method slic'iM l)e pursued as for
flannels, and all woolen and cotton
goods. Boil the soap to rcake a lather,
wash them in this warm, and rinse in a
second lather; (if white, mix a , little
blue ) Never rinse iu. plain --water, or
use cold hither ; and never rub the sonft
upon merino or flaihel ; the One shrink','
the other thidkeris and spoils the wool!

Ifow to IJuj-- Furs. -

' In purchasing riirs. a sure test of what
dealers call "prime" furs is , the length,
and. density of the down next to the skin.
This can be readily determined by blow-
ing a brisk current of air from the mouth
"again the fur." If the fibres open read
ily, exposing, tip skin to tli,c ! vew.,. reject
the article, but if the down is so '..dense
that the breath cannot penetrate it, or at
most show tmt a small portion, of tho
skin, the article may be accepted. ' '

1- - ' .s, --i",.
What is the Radical Congress cbieSy.

anxious about ? . Hottentots Chinamen
negroes, Patagomans Malaya and men.
of all hues and climes except the wMU
men of the United States. ' - j '

,

..Why is a man in a rnge like a. hard-barke- d

pie ? Because he is crusty.
Employment for womcn-i-t- o hofd

tongues.
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